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Spring Disorders
"I have used two of rour

and It has
as an and blood
T. U

by by
a by by

users, and by the
a which will do all that la

fur It- - I'se It this and aee how
It tones you up.

Full of cures made by
alter other

the bet had sent tree.
'lucre s UKe it.

$i.oo. his for $3.00.
& Co., Vt.
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shattered nerves,
train, impure blood,
debilitated system,

natural out-
come Spring.
medicine

nothing equals
ralne'a Celery Com-

pound. others
praise cannot

believing dlaln-torent-

party.
Oreonlenf.

wru: I'ulne's Celery
!ml,nound sevprnl occasions, always

Wnt. spring, much
J'"' debilitated, commenced taking

spring medicine
equal."

j.vi"ff FA9Y

Pipe,

T m it
TYTCATTF.

and

Mm
iL Safety

Patis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

j&

bottles hiniCelery Compound, Riven entire sat-
isfaction appetizer purifier."

BKRNfiR, Water-town-
, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

prescribed physicians, recommended
druggist endorxed ministers, praised

guaranteed manufacturers,
spring medicine

claimed spring,
quickly

Purifies the Blood.
accounts wonderful

Talne's Celery Compouurt medicines
ptiysu-luu- s tailed,

notnuiR
Druggists.

Wblls, Richardson Burlington,

wiTu nisunun eenttinfh

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agoou for'

RTF. Af TlTfPS
SIGHT LUB1UCATORS.

narantee errry one perfoct, sn I will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to resyuii-ibl- e pnrllo.

Heating Pollers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and ewer ripe.
1712 Fikst Ave.,

Rook Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1143. HesiUuiioc TvUspuoue 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
nOLIKE,

FEED

II.U

toDJacmrers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOM
Ani'irdromi'lpultnenf PLATFORM and other HpHrg vsod. ureclully sdnpted to

lWlrL Irsdv.of upvriT wnrkmn-hit- i anil fin'ifli I !iui" rslfd I'rrrn J.mt fre on
uihrsiui!i Jec Ihe Mi l.l.Nt A(i'N hefurv purrlianin);.

The irmstroi Iff. Co.
942 CANAL STREET, factobt;

New Tohk. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
MauufucCnrvri of

The
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well iiiurfter) success for the past eighteen year, Las induced imitators to
Viae hs in'rr'mr hHoIo upon the market. If you want the genuine, telinble goods
tnku none withiiu' our Trade Mark, whisb is on an of our boxes, and also on tbe
clanp of vrry Hurler.

lSew glm Sret grocery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOXTR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Tli-- y Bolicit a chare of the trade and will make prices as low
aa the lowest. Telephone onnections.

i!VE TI1E NEW- - FIRM A TRIAL.

The

Celebrated

F. C. Hoppe,

TAILOR
No. 1808 Second Ave..

. Rock Island, III.

IDvTOTXOE.
Yon can get Tin Ware Glass W.w, Crockery. Dry Goods,

xouons ana Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Cornerof Seventh St.. and Third avenne. Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

W. PETERSEN'S, 212 West 2nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

FACES W-STON-

STRANGE RESEMBLANCES SEEN IN
NATURAL FORMATION.

A Monitor Bump Bitcked Whalo Im the
Rocky Mountains The Head of to trow
Dake In Brazilian Stone Wahlngton
and Garfield by the Great Artist.
Among the wonders f nature none are of

greater interest than those strange resem-
blances la natural formations to human face
and figures, as well as ro other forms, which
are found In various parts of the world.

One of the most tni iful of these curiosi-
ties is found in the Mi an moth cave of Ken-
tucky, which contains many others which
have boon more frequently described.
This is the "Last Rose f Summer," a mag-
nificent formation in the center ceiling of
one of the largest chambers, which is abso-
lutely porfect in its sha ia In size it Is about
eight feet in diameter, of pure white, with
bud, flower and leaf, and, in the glare of
torches, sparkling like countless diamonds.
Many similar stalactih s are found in other
parts of the cave In one room the entire

umg is thickly studded with the most
graceful formations ol ilowors, all of the
most dazzling white.

THK HONSTEU OP BEAR LACK.
Although not, btrictly speaking, a natural

formation, the woudorf ul "monstor of Bear
lake," in tho Rocky mountains, may be
spoken of in this counectiou. This is the pet-rifle- d

form of what wiis evidently once an
immense sea mouster. It died on a high
plateau, m a position giving riso to a theory
among aiitiquurit tliat iu resting place was
once a gvcat shoal, and that the antediluvian
leviathan flourished anc perished on the sur
face as the water reced!. The petrifaction
is perfoct, and it is estii:iatcd to weigh about
ton tons. A geologist says:

"It presents a dull appearance, the head
and body of a hump b u ked whale, and the
oxtremit ies extend Into feelers and antenna
like the polypus or do-- i tish, with the ex
ception that evidently, during life, they were
lined with a hard and tiony substance. The
eyes are sot in each side of the head, which is
flat and oblong, and are twenty-fou- r inches
apart. Tho mouth is armed with triple rows
ot teeth, sharp in front, but underneath and
well in the jaw are turned into grinders.
euppod by a solid otsootis formation, running
oacii irom the widest portion of the head."

The length of this singular relic of an un
known age has not bee n doterminod, but as
the body blends into t ie tail it tapers to a
small size, so that, making due allowances,
the entire weight would not bo far from that
stated. This mouster .s, beyond doubt, the
descendant or tbe denizens of the mighty
ocean that once submerged this region.

Few natural curiosities are more remark'
able than those iu which rocks or mountains
have, through the action of the elements and
similar causes, assumed most striking

to tho fnatui es of historical char
acters.

The range of mounu in situated near Rio
Janeiro, in Brazil, di.spl.1y9 to the gaze of ap-
proaching voyagers a cc mplete head of 'Well- -

mgton.apparently ruing out of the sea around.
As it raises its majoutic form high above the
level of the ocean no out' who has over seen a
portrait of the famous duke can but think
Ibat nature must hav'e bad him in view when
it const ructod this addi ion to her great gal
lery or curiiKitiee.

At Upturn, in the far away regions of Ice-lau- d,

the high bluiT there overlooking a vol-
ley is surmounted by a colossal head, with a
high cap covering it

Uue of the countless rocks which stud the
north west roast of Norway forms the exact
Ukuniwk of a gigantic 301-s- o and rider, 1,600
foet high, plunging hea llong with fury Into
the son. In tuts tigure tae poetic fancy or a
uative bard has seen tho form of Odin retreat--

Iliff before tho advance 1 t nhristinnirr
In the Islaud of St. Vincent, one of the

Cape Vcrdo group, situated off the coast of
Africa, thare u a huge volcanic rock, which
forms a complete bust of George Washing
ton, in a recumbent position, with tbe face
upward. The hair, the proulu, the chin and
even the vory collar frtl. , is reproduced with
singular exactness, though on a gigautiO
SClUa.

QAIUriELD AND TIE "OLD MAS."
Another presidential portrait is found in

the irregularly undulating boundary of the
iataiuii mountains, near the Hudson river,
New York. The "Reclirinz Giant " or "Man
in the Mountains," near the southern begin- -
uing or the highest summits, has long been
noted, but It may not be generally known
that this recumbent forr 1 is an excellent like
ness of the late President Garfield. The
features are sharp, the bxiy stretching down-
ward, Is somewhat angijar, but on tracing
the line backward to the north one is startled
with the sudden recognition of the grave face
of Gen. GarliuliL reclmjig precisely as the
illustrated papers represented him in his last
duya His broud and hU;h forehead la shown
aa in the best photographs, although, of
course, the details ore not so well preserved.
This is, however, forgotten in the surprising
proportion of each par; to the whole, the
splendid physique and tbe grave and thought
ful expression of tbe lamented statesman.
being faithfully preserved as an enduring
memorial in tbe ever lotting hills."

Any mention of "great stone faces" would
be incomplete without some reference to tbe
famous "Old Man of tbe Mountain" ot the
White Mountains, New Hampshire, which is
unquestionably the grea test curiosity of the
kind in existence. No Cner description t
been given of this natural sculpture than
that by Samuel Adams Drake, the distin
guished author, who wrl es:

"It is difficult to believe the evidence of the
senses. Upon the hih c. iff of tbe mountain
is the remarkable and ceiebratod rock sculp
ture 01 a numau he id, winch from a
height of 1,200 feet abovo the lake has for un-

counted ngus looked wi:h tbe same stony
stare down tho pass upon the windings of the
river through its uiuonif arable valley. The
prolile itself meufluree about forty feet from
the tip of tbe chiu to t le flattened crown,
which imparts to it such a peculiarly antique
appearance. It is perfect, except that the
forehead ts concealed bj something like the
vixor of a helmet. Aud oil this illusion is
produced by several proj acting crags.

"It is tue most extra iromory sight or a
lifetime. A slight cnan.ce of position varies
more or less tbe character of the expression,
which is, after all, the a arked peculiarity of
this monstrous alto relievo; for lot tbe spec
tator turn hU gaze vaci ntly upon the more
familiar objects at hand, as he invariably
will, to ussure himself tint be Is not the vic-
tim of some hallucination a strange fascina-
tion draws him irresistil ly back to the Dan- -

lesque liead ou the highest battlements of the
jiass, a face too majestic, too nobly grand for
?ji3-thi- or mortal mold. "at. jLouis uiobe-Uemocra- t.

A Shark itory.
An English cruiser had once seised what

they believed to be a slaver, but were obliged
reluctantly to let ber go lor want or papers
to prove the fact. A for night later a shark
was caught, and In its boiy was found a roll
of papers which condemted tbe slaver; they
bad been thrown overnwra. ids cruiser
hastened in pursuit of tie slaver and seized
it just three weeks after the papers had been
thrown luto the sea. ntones or ue veep.

Tha Penniation of Book Island.
Ii about 30,000, and we should say at
le.ot nna half are trout led with some af
fection of the throat at d lungs, aa those
complaints are, according to statistics,
mAM nnmprnna than o .hers. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
onnnrtunitv to call on heir druggist and
eet a bottle of Eemn'a balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trlul sire free. Large
bottles 60o and $1. ; Sold by all drug
gists.

The veterans ot tbe late war are dying
at tbe rata of 0,000 a y sar.

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM.

Requirements and Emotions Alike Easily
Detected by Study.

Tho physical expressions which the animals
employ to manifest their passions, require
ments, distresses and emotions, are precisely
similar to mon'a They caress with their lips
and limbs, show resentment by facial distor-
tion, bites and kicks, and fear by a tremor;
they leap with joy, loll with thirst, lag with
fatigue, and attack for revengo ami reprisal
Jven fishes, with their poor, deficient bodies,
are able to manifest many mental operations
in a manner intelligible to man as well as 4b
each other. There is no end to authenticated
instances of animal sagacity, indicating pre-
meditation, plan, purpose, souse of duty, pru
dence, gratitude, method, judgment.

Animals memorize. They cherish malice,
they dream in their sleep, they can count,
they have a sense of injustice, a consciousness
of error, and notions of forgiveness and
reparation. I have seen a brute of a
man requite the clumsy caress of
Jus horse by a thumping blow on
the nose. HU raprcme . intelligence
did not comprehend the animal's action, for
sooth, Now some men get vexed if they are
not readily understood. Did the horse show
temper-thi- s noble animal whom Job repre-
sents as imbued with the spirit of the tem-
pest f Did he even resent the outracef Not
by retaliation, although he plainly indicated
bis keen sense of the indignity. What may
we suppose his emotions to have been at treat-
ment so regardless and unprovoked) Yet he
presently forgave all. Do not say that he
forgot, for at all times afterward he shrank
with apprehension when his master ap
proached. Oh, the gentleness, forbearance
and long suffering of the brutes, who oft
times grieve iu silencespeechless and unable
to utter protest or complaint.

Animals meditate. Dogs have boon seen
to sit in a fit of abstractiou, so that no one
could engage their attention, and presently
start ou with an impetus which showed there
was a montAl impulse behind it That was a
keen stmse of finesse displayed by the

dog at a seaside resort, when
ne pusuea uttie children otr the pier so
that he could jump in magnanimously to the
rescue, and thereby obtain the reward of a
handful of candy which he anticipated the
grateful parents would bestow. He repeated
tbe trick so often that he fell Into suspicion
and disgrace, but his method showed not only
a conception of the efficacy of a virtuous act
and its logical recompense, but the advan-
tage of deception when successfully prac
ticod.

A crow which I know of shammed hunger,
habitually, so as to obtain more food, which
be invariably carried off and hid in a wall.
and then came back for more. In this way
be accumulated large boards of provender,
A certain Java sparrow was able to distin
guish the click of its master's key in the hall
door from any other persoM's, and flew to
meet him with demonstrations of joy as soon
as be entered the bouse. He never made a
mistake. A sagacious mastiff always pulled
the door bell when he desired to enter. A
parrot in New Orleans seemed to answor
questions categorically, and recognized dif
ferent persons, calling them by name. The
intelligence of insects is perhaps even more
wonderful Fishes exhibit remarkable sa
gacity, which has been made the theme of
writers for two thousand years. Porost and
Stream.

Shot by HU Own Gnu Trap.
Bears were so numerous and troublesome

when New England was first settled that a
war of extermination was of necessity car
ried on against them. Mr. Wlnthrop Dur- -

gln, a pioneer of banbornton, N. H., had a
most unfortunate experience with bear traps.
He had set three gun traps for bears. Next
morning he heard one of the guns, and went
to see if he had caught a bear.

As he approached the traps he saw a bear
struggling near one of them. He started to
run, fearing the bear might make its escape.
In his eagerness be quite forgot about the
traps between himself and his coveted game.
Mr. Durgln passed one trap in safety, but In
crossing tbe second he stopped on the spring,
the gun was discharged and the shot entered
his thigh. lie sank to the ground, half faint
ing, and all thought of the bear for the mo
ment loft his mind.

Bruin, despite a broken leg, was meantime
slowly making off to tbe woods. Mr. Dur
gln soon saw this, and reaching for his gun,
raised himself painfully, took aim, fired and
killed the bear. He then nred his gun sev
eral hoping to bring assistance to him
self, but no one came.

He lay for some hours, and then, despair
ing of help, crawled home. His wound
proved so serious that amputation was neces-
sary.

"That was a dear bear," be used to say
"Not many men give a leg for a bear."
Youth's Companion.

"Sang Frold."
Can a brave soldier carry coolness In battle

to tbe point of affectation? An incident told
of the French Gen. Custlne and his p,

Baraguay d'liilliers, seems to prove
that this may be possible.

During a battle, Baraguay d'Hilliers was
reading a dispatch to the general, holding the
letter with both hands, when a ball passed
between his two hands and cut a hole straight
through the letter.

The p paid no attention to the
bullet, but paused in his reading, and looked
closely at the riddled page.

"Go on, go on I" said the general
"I beg pardon, general," said Baraguay

d'Hilliers, "but a word seems to have been
blotted out here. Well, I will go on with
the next"

This story is not unlike one told, with what
truth we do not know, of a western captain
in the American civil war, who, after an en
gagement, had seated himself under a tree
and was smoking a pipe when a stray bullet
knocked off the bowl of the pipe, leaving tbe
stem in his mouth. He continued to puff for
a moment, and then said to his orderly:

"This pipe draws too well, Robinson; I
wish yon would bring me a fresh one."
Youth's Companion.

A Model B tub and.
A woman at Peterson the other night

walked into a gambling room, where her hus-
band was steadily losing money, found out
how much he had lost, demanded that sum
from the bank, got It and led her husband
off home. This woman had a massive cra-
nium. Not only will she be enabled to pur-
chase the sealskin sacque and the bonnet she
longed for, but she will have her husband
"where his hair is short," as it were. He will
trot the baby for months without a word of
remonstrance; he will build the fire and chop
the wood in silence; be will get up for church
very Sunday morning without a word; be

will eat ber biscuit and fruit cake with a
forced smile on his face. In short, he will be
a model husband. Minneapolis Tribune.

Be Could Stand It.
"You would be sorry to lose your sister,

wouldn't you, Johnny f" asked tbe visitor
suggestively to tbe little boy who was enter-
taining him in the drawing room.

"Nope," replied Johnny. "I guess I could
Stand It, Mr. Han Iri neon Maw says I've got
to wear short pants till attar Irene's mar-
riage," Kindarhook Rough Notes

The Handsomest Lady la Bock Island.
Remarked to a friend tbe other day that
she knew Eemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped ber cough instantly when other
cougb remedies nad no effect whatever.
80 to prove this and convioce you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 60c and $1.

Mary Anderson's mother, Mrs. Griffin,
bas but a slight trace of ber daughter's
good looks. She is a tall, rather . stout
lady, dark complexloned and with . black
balr. ,. . .,- - --- -r

From a Draff gist.
Palatka, Fla.. May 31. 1837.

Tbe demand for Botanic Blood Balm,
(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it ro
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TON TEARS WITH RHEUMATISM.
Nkwton, N. C. June 25, 1887.

Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say- -
ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B. B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al
most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of my duly to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Kespeotfully, w. 1. aiorehbad.

Within the last four years Florida has
increased her school expenditures from
$133,300 to $440,200.

ADVICE TO SUITRXBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowel6, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by ali druggi&t? throughout M.c
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Ttbf.rA irA nvrr... tvento. l.bnna.nrl VAiino- " j 7

women in Great Britain studying music
with the idea of some duy blossoming into
stars.

I think Ely's Cream Bulm is the best
remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I never
took any tiling that relieved me so quickly,
and I have not felt so well for a long
time. I used to be troubled with eevere
headaches two or three times a week, but
since using the Balm have only had one,
and that was very light compared with
other former ones. J. A. Alcon, Agent
U. P. R R. Co.. Eaton, Colo.

I find Ely's Cream Balm good for ca-
tarrh of long standing- - M. N. Lasley.
1044 West Chestnut St.. Louisville, Ky.

An Indiana citizen has followed the
example of a southern man and eloped
with his divorced wire.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are beet appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery trouble me; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

A Ptkin newspaper has just finished a
serial story which contained , 40 chap-
ter. You get tbe worth of your money
in China.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cute, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure pile, tetter and all
kin eruption . Try thi wonder healer.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onlv rtenta. Hold bv druggists

Ma flowers were picked at Blandish,
Me., a few days ago.

Pond's Extract. Men and women will
suffer from a severe headache, when ten
minutes spent bathing the bead ailh tbe
Extract would afford relief.

LOTOS FAOE POWDER

L a, co 0 s
vmluloii their p..roi. extern .Unnld aura a

SAMPLE BOX tCRATIS'
of tha latest Imported and unaulmou.lf acknowl-odtfo-

aa Ihe beat
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to b perfeotly hannle... tmpareaKl
hl. durcole and inn-tul- e Kor Sale everywhere
Price, SAe and 60c par Hoi. Ark your
druRKiot fur It or write tor posted sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
IT and Wuhlift.. atroet, CI1ICAWO

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt thk Following Druggist

Marshall & Fisher.
fiartz & Bah n sen,

and Frank Nadler.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Tlms-trte- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Rates a kw any relHhle oraiany c&a aOori.

Your patronage Is solicited.
VOfflae hi Argus block.

for mm
M rUOl II. C (Hnfrai and 1VYVCU9 VtiU.1
11 I T?j Wenknesa of Boiy ana inr.d : H.ifc t
X .A-- JiJ 0f Errors or Exu-ui- s uldor T.-u-

Robust. Kvi tu Minor, roht :: .i..ri. t;..
m tkuiI-ki- i :. tvi a r.Ki t j

Ab.i4ut.lT H.fIMtW HUTU TK ijit t.M F.? j v
Re. ttlrt Ihw 4" tilati. Tt'rrltp. 4 rt;.,. Cve.it.--.-v'

Vmi M. .lit. Umns. Bot-k- . Full iiAft,.ti.n. t.td jirw.,S. t
.MulMl) frr. mam ts:i t'ti - ' -- - -

ElJfJ has (jive im:-.i- .

sal eatlafartlon In. the

f JaL.lJtSAr'Tl cure of Oonurrba-- undfJ assssswasw Oie.'t. I prescribe It end
fevl suf e in xeo in iter.dC3 arMMlrbydw

ais lug It to ail suf.ercreVSvafif ChssSosl Oft.
4. j. sTunm, v. .

Decatur, I I

PRICE. SI. OO.
rViM v nmirf,-- i

DIAMONDS,

JZZ-- ,r"'iTiwa awfv, ' VV

Argus
POlS EXTRACT

INVALUABLE FOR
&u pains m mmimm.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract Deter is
dangerous. Belief

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooOcg, cleansing, ud Hciillng.

rolnmtVi " Pond's Lxtract Is nnanr-uldlT-

pawed forCatairh,ColdlntlM
Dead, &e. (8oe pasre 11, In Book of Di
rectious wrapped arotmd each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation bus cured more
cases of these ditruesing coaiplaiuts tban
Poud's Kxtract. Try it I

Hemorrhages.
Noe, or from any cause, is con-
trolled and stopped.

Pond's Kxtract in nnrionbtedlyPil b tbe best remedy known for Piles,
be use of Pond's Kxtract Ointment

la connection with tbe Ijctract le biphly
TBComniwiaixi. ice p. 10, hik 01 vinc
lions wrapped arotmd each bottle )

Female Complaints. Tn tbe
or

Ity otfemal dWaees tho ITx tract can ba
nen, as is ncu Known, witn tne greatest
benefit. Full dlrectlovs accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extrart is Known Everywhere.
It ts nsd In thn honchold of tlis Prosidetit as

well an that of tha bnmblen citizen; by mem-
bers of the army anl the usvy, the liar and thn
Bench, tho pulpit mid tho press all ruuk- - and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
His been Imitated.Pond's Extract ho eeiiuino fans

the words " I'oimI'm " blmvu In
the class, and imr picture tmrfn mark on

iirroniidma bnff wraptwr. None other is
pwintne. Alums inai-.- ou having rood'sLitract. Take no other preparation.
It it nfttr otd In bull or by meaew.

Sold everywhere. Prices, 60e., f 1, $1.75.
Prepared ealy by POSITS EXTRACT CO.,

78 Etii Ato.. ITow York.

1n Rma
ESTABLISHED 185 1 ( loo SO.

aiuo vuica.r ChCago, ms. ClarkSt.
Tbe Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

CHroiic, Ner y 011s mt FriYate Diseases.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d,

failing- - Memory, Exhau.ting Drain.
Terribla Dreama. Head and Back Ache and all
theeffecti e.iding to early decay and vrh.tp Con
sumption or Insanity, treated scicmilically by new
methods with never-(adn- g sucens.

and all bad Bidod and Skin
Disease permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diuasea of the Ucnito-l'ntur- y Otgana cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

No experiment. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

eg-se-nd 4 cents pottage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Disrates.

tJ" Those contemplating Marriage end for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male ana Female, each
15 cent, both ss cents (&tampl. CoiiSult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or cat! may save future
tuff ring and shame, and add pnlHen years to lite.

"Lite'a (SecreO Errors," 50 cents
(rtampsl. Medicine and wiit:rcs sent everywhere,
secure irnm exposure. Hours, 3 to 8. Sundays
9 to la. Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAOO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BAfJK
(Charted by the Lef islatu re of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open datly from 9 A M. to S P. M .. sod on Toe

day and Saturday Evening fro.n T to
o o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposils at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
f1 and upwards.

SECURITY" ANTTADVANTAaBS.

The DrlTsts property of the Trustees Is resDon
slble to tbs depositor. The officers are prohibl
ted from borrowing any of It moneys. Minor
sod named women protected by special law.

Offices : B. W. WbsklocK, President ; Joint
noon, vice rresiaeni : u. r. uketwt, lasniei.

Trustees: 8. W. Whaelock, Porter Nklnner,
C. W. Lobdell. N1son Chester. H. W. Candee. C
T Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemnwsy, John

tyThe only chartered Savings Bank in Rock
island county.

!,CatarrHui cam xttiuj r
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays I

IMSw u r . "iram and In unrrvrnUl zi wAnArrt-'Mif- iflamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
TBYthe CureHAY-FEVE- R

A parttel is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 oents at Drugeu:; by mall,
regt.tsrsd. 00 cents. LY BKOfHEKrJ, 60 War-
ren street. New fork.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

BAKER'S
Br
Warranted absolutely pvr

Cocoa, from w hich the excess of
OH hat been removed. It lias more
than three timet tne tirength at
Cocoa mixed with btarch. Arrow-
root or Sui-a- and is therefore farI'll more economical, costing leu than
one cent a cup. It Is delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily

idlcvstrd, and admirably adapted
PiJi I I II II M for Invalids s well as for personmum In health.

bold by tirorerseveryvJhara.

. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by tha Aseus Job
department,

attention nid to Commercial work

WATCHES
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

Other Optical Goods
. JACOB RAMBER.

No. 18J7 Second 'Avenue.

"..safc.' si 1 - it?:.
JTT"V N IS I-FAIRBANK'S NEW I II III --ir'f

PURE WHITE FLOATING EC

manufactured by an oricinal process Iront
choicest materials, selected especially for this
Pairv brand. The finest hieh erade soao

IMsf 1 I

factured. Has received highest praise from tbe most famous soap manufacturers of
Paris and Marseilles. Is superior to any Imported Castile Soap for toilet snd
bath, and especially for a "shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannels,
blankets, woolens, laces and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible to
injury rrom the use of poor Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single triaL

Though unequaled, Fairy Soap is sold at a lower price thau any other soap of the
kind. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. - CHICAGO, ILL.

TJN ACQUAINTED WITH THE GE0GRAFH7 OF THE OOtTNTBY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rye.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chlcag-o- , Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Book Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Centre, end Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Wate and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and Nelson
in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Spring's, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming: and grazing1 lands,affording- - the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idahn, California, and Pacificcoaat and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading- all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throuarh rlaily between Chicago and Colo-
rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULK
TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicag-- and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dining- - Cars.Reclining- - Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- Cars. California Excur-
sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Los
Ang-eles-

, San Dieg-o- , San Francisco, and intervening- localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Rune superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between ChicagoRock Inland, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting- - and fishing-- gTounda of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE" SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
Osneral Manager. CHICAGO.

JS
&

Orders by mail promptly attended

ever manu

E. A. HOLBROOK,
ILL. Oen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent.

to.

Coal Valley.)

No. 171? Second Avenue, Rock Island.

KRAMER BLETJER,

ook Binders. Printers
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

OLSEUST & FETJBRSOISr,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

gyriteamshlp Agency and remlUaDr--e to any part of Europe.
e01 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Ialaad, HI..

(Formerly of

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
AND CIGARS,

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. aUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Co'llns,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

gVPlans and estimates famished. A specialty mid of Una work . All orders attended to
piompllj and satisfaction gaar-ntee- -

Office and 8hop No. 1818 Third Arena- -

GEO. 8AVADGE,
Proprietor of

'TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe choicest imported .

"WINES AND LIOTJORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars', a special. -


